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As the sun rrcurts higner t..,werd the zenlLh we are rqninded
v11.1- soorr ch.ange i ts ,."I-nter eoat for the beautiful
spring garb of evor-ctranglng hues.
The flouers arC bl.r,ls r eturn in the spring wlthout beneflt
of calendar to tell them"
Altho Aprlls weather: ls tii:c ertain there can be bal.ry fragrant
days, the kind that delight us" The snou drifts ar:e not whofiy
nelted and such days enert a uonderful growlng lnfluence upon
the plants.
Aprl1 is the month of unfoldl"ng leaves and the treasures of
early uild flowers.
It geqns otrange that so nany of the fl"rst flowers to bloom1^,tren there ls stlll danger of frost and snov- a:. e the datni,y, fraglle variefles.
The Dwerf or Snow Trilliun which Ls only a feu Lnches tall and a ninLature of
the later Large-flowered Tti1lirlm., bloons flrst l"n the sr,reet seclusion of sheltered glens.
Iet a wLse precautLon Ls taken by nany of the flrstllngs against the chl11y
ni.girts by foldtng up their blossons vhen evening shadovs fal1"
Anong others to quickly folfou are Sp!'ing Beauty, Bloodroot, .Areeon es and
i:he
on
htl.lsLde garden a muJ-tl-iude of Hepaticas in shades of b1ue, purple and
pink fornl-ng a beautlful iapest:ry 6f eolor. In every nook and clannlr are violets
of yeIlow, uhlte, blue and purple"
$oon these early anri'ra1s are foliolled by eountless others and day by day
we fl.nd more and rnore of the sweetest treasures-the spring ulfd flowers-
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Sr.reet Potato ( Ipomaea Batatas) belongs to the Mornlng-glory fsmLl-y.
Splnaeh, (Spinaoia oleracea) as wel-1 as Swlss Chard are of the Goosefq6t, fa,,1lJr.
Potato, (Solam:m tuberosum) also Eggplant and Jerusal@-cherry belong to the
Nlgh+"shade famtly"
Rhubarb (Rheun Rhaponti.crm ) of the Buckrrheat famJ.ly and Radish of the
Mustard fauL1y. The Onion ls a mmber of the 1l1y farn1"Iy and Okra of the Mallov
l.*
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The effort is vel-I wcrth lrhLl"e to ralse sorne of e'ar most depend.abie vild
flouers from seeds. thi-e r"ri.i} help to al-levLate the depletlon of many of crrr
varieties stiI1 grovlng under natural condLtions"
Altho i.t ls best ln most l-nstances +,,,i plant seeds Ln the fal-I soon after'
ripenlng, spring planting aiso has its ad.vantages- less loss ln seeds belng
fouad hy rriee, birds etc"

Dig up an area, rake fine and f,hen sn.3oth. Scu soeds and eover w:l"th ftne
soll" If' necessary add rich soil or .i.eaf lold to the bed.
VirgLnla Bluebe:I.I (Mertensi.a) grows very easl"ly and wil.1 self sou L'h en
onee sia::ted" It r equi"es moisture in the sprLng and shade l"n srmner at rlhleh
time the plants conpletely dl"sappear. ?he one leaf of the seedlLngs soon
r.tlther, but r eappear the next spring to bJcom"
Blue Phl.ox, Col.rmbin e and Vcilets can be planted Ln areas vhere ih€nr are

to

rqnain,,
Yellor.r Irls does uel.1 in seed beds and set out later to nolst places"
The loveIy Crested L:is likes shade and a gentle slope"
Jaek-l"n-the-pulpi I and Bloodroot genera]..Iy r equLre txo years for gernination, as well as Dutchlant e Beeches"
Red Cardlnal germlnates ln a fev ueeks ancl if seedllngs are set out ln
noist areas the pl.ants become much ta1ler" than lf groi,rn Ln garden borders.
Blazlng St,ar, fndian Pink" Bu li, er fiy-fl olrer and ELue Incligo requlr e open
sulny places and can be planted direeily urher e they are to rqtrain.
The large-flowered lti11iurn takes fi:on 2 to 3 years to germlna+"e and from
5 to 7 years to ar.'rl.ve at the bloomlng stageo perhaps a llttie nore aliscouragi-ng yet uorth a trial.
and

D ependable seeds can be obtalned from Rex D. Pearce, Mooreetol,m, N" J.,
Xlaude A. Barr, Sml.thuick, So" Dat" Send for their catalogs.
Whenever possi.ble the Curatcr of the garden will gathe*'certal-n seeds upon

{f;
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te:'ie+"ic of the early days of revivlng nature is the cong-keree - of the Red**ingecl B)"ackbi:'clo coming f.r'om the s\,ramp on clea:: r*ai-m morni.ngs
uhen the air Ls balnry lri th the b," ee'"h of the south uLnd and the fragrance of the
moist earth"
Dr::"lng April bhe last cf ihe uLnter bird visj.tors are depa-rting for thelr
northern hones, leaving the year-round resLdents to begin nesting. These soon
r,ri11 be Jotned by the advance guard of those whc ln the autimn retreated only
a 1itt1e vays south. Thelr sweet warbllngs seero to be set to the nusLc of the
gentl.e April rain.
By May the northuard migratlon is at lts height and vhat a great measure
of saiisfaciion and delight to be abi.e to ldentify the nany specles by theJ.r
melod.lous songs. the nedley of vanl-ed notea at this tlme is an expressLon of
theit eagerness to sta::t thelr nest building"
Ire::y

chan'ae
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A vlsit to the l.Itl.d Fl.olrer Garden iri spr''J"lg :ts L161irly r ee r:r,:mended " ?he
opportunity to see and enjoy r.rj.thi.n a sh{rrt l:lme iir-.1"lers grouped tcgetha fron
aif parts of the s+,ate as uell- as from c liier *iiaie:.,
There is no fl.xed or forma,i or:der', :,he a,vri r.Jr c:f early fiowers bioem{.ng
in May alr.rays present the u.ner{pee";ed.
June l.ays cla.lm t'r the b.l-ooning ,:jl 'i.he }l1.nj:,*;o il' St,ate Flor,er, the Sh.cwJ
Ladyi s-sl-ipper, (Cypripedi"um reginae),
This magnifl.cent orchid ul Lir lts L.arge u"1-r.i.i.'.* and purpie pouches is consid*
er eci the nost beautl"ful. o1l the Ladyr e-*1Lpp*r'*, It, sometlmes is ealled the
queen of Anerlcan lJild I'lD}.ers. Its lncempa:r'ab-L.e .-:herm regales the garden with

*n*;i:"":l13luli"t,

nerer wanes, rr: n:"sr,; rhe,ri.ii'^,errr€i sea.on se&s aJmost tc
lose a part of the spring. The largest r"rfoi:y' l.n ti:e garden mxabered over 300

last year,
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The annual neetl"ng rf fi:i ti;nds cf iJre Ui -',d" !l+we:: Garden, Incorporated,
held Tuesday, Jan, !, )95i+, ai 1""1s rffj+e ij.l 3 Cli"res i:n'L;i1; Ave", Minneapolis,
M:inn, at 2:30 p"m.
0fficers who qere re-e.l-ee:ed are a.s :'. i,! r 1.,:1\i:l ili-i-nt,on M" 0deJ-1, president!
Doneld C" Dayotn, viee president; and Mrs" Ca:'r'l:i.l- Bi-nder, rriee p::esiilent"
l,frs, Martha E. Crone uas elected seer etary-+rr eas'r.r'e:'"
Elected to the board of direci*s vels M::fl. flli zabeth Donaldson Oarpenter
and Carl Rat son. Renamed di:,eetcrs ueye Ear:1e 3r'rkn, Loonard Raaberg, Ibs"
CLarence Tolg and Russell Bennett,.
Reports were given shoi,'i.rrg thai: all affair:s a;'* in good order o and thai
the msnbership has groun to 176"
reas
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That Cltronel-la (Cotllnsonia. canador:sis)

plant that

ifies it"

ha6 many common
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cf the mint fan11y ls

nafies. It,s orre scisritl"fic

r:.ame

another

definitely indent-

Some of the common narnes a] e : RLch leaf, St,:ne-r'ont,, Knob-root, Itrobgrass, Horse-weed, I{nob*week, Ox-baJm, ilorse-baj..n anri eollinsonl s-flower.
It grovs natl-ve from Queb ec to Onta,r'io a.-lr;L-,h t,) Flarida and r,restvard.
ThLs erect branched p e:: enr.r,i d. is woi,i *E rab-ii shed ln the Wild Flouer
Garden. lhe yeilow, laton*scenied flouers appe:r:: ln 0of"ober ancl blooaa untll
frost" 0i1 of Citronel1a is nct del:Lyed fl:rm this pl.ent.
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is food for the fanoy. Some buds begln to glow as they
The bud sca1e6 ehange ccfor and lrecome er delieate rose-plnk,
Thls 1s very outstand.Lng in the 0hio Buckeye, Red Mapl.e and Bassvood.
The tassels of A1der, Birch and Hazei hang ready for the spri.ng auakening.
fiepaticas are still tightly r.rrapped ln their i"urry nantJ-es and the dalnty Bloodroot wi1l. soon throw her pale*green urap aside" The tJ,ny enbryo of flover seeds
that have been buri- ed i"n the ground all uinier, now bl.ds lts tl,ne, and soon the
sl"gns of 1lfe renewed wl11 be manifes+"ed eve:'yvher e.
A sr^relllng bud

start to sr,rell"
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your planting area al..1ows, ib would be lnteresti.ng to plant a few seeds
of Gold en Seal (Iiydrastis canadensis ) Crou,f*++. farnliy and. Ginseng ( Paaa+ quinquefolium).
Seeds of both require 20 mcnths for gerrninatien. If planted Ln the fal1
soon after the seeds are ripe they wi11. come up ihe seeond spring"
Ginseng ls a native perenni a-i- 12 to 20 inci:es hlgl:, fomer"ly abundant l"n
shady woods but nov practically exter.minat,ed. Iis fl eshy t-aproot was supposed
to contal"n rnedicinal quali"ties o howeve:: the rled.icinal virtues are entirely

If

lmaglnary"
Golden Seal 1s al-so a perennLal, I bo.l-2 1..nches ta1.1, the inconspicuous
greenish whl-te fl.or^rer s maturi.ng to attra(ltile red raspbes:ry-1ike fruit, The
root is bright ye11ow and contains irue medicinal princl"ples"
**.x
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0a11ing attention to the Spri.ng Menbershtp Dri.v. e. Every new $3"@ menbershlp rewarde you r,rith the volume 'tllildfife j.n Co.Lortt by Boger Toxy Peterson. A S10" 00 membershtp uith tt!{l1d Flove::s f..:r you:: Ga-Tdentt by He1en S.
Hu11. This offer is extended. to our members for a ll.nited tine on1y"
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A llst of reliable nurseries handll"ng
froia the Curator at t,he garden.
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